
 

 

                        Friday 30 March 2018 

 
Principal’s Message 
 
Dear Parent / Carer 
 
As an Academy, we are very keen to prepare our children well in terms of careers, their future and aspirations.  With 
this in mind, we are very interested in knowing about the expertise and experience of our parents and community.  If 
you would be prepared to come and talk to children in school about your profession, I would really welcome hearing 
from you.  
 
You may have noticed that we have commissioned some wonderful paintings in the Sports Hall.  These detail anatomical 
information regarding the muscular and skeletal system.  In their Sport Science lessons, pupils are really enjoying 
extending their scientific knowledge and vocabulary.  The development of vocabulary is really important to our children 
and we are extremely impressed with how competent they are showing themselves to be in deepening and extending 
their language and understanding.  
 
Could I please urge you to support me in raising attendance at Ryecroft Academy. As a community, our drive on this is 
so important.   Currently, we are seeing clear evidence of children making strong progress in their learning in all year 
groups.  This comes with a clear caveat, however.  There is a striking and profound correlation between pupils who are 
making the least progress and poor attendance.  Punctuality and attendance really matter.  It is so important for you to 
understand that if children miss the first half an hour, or a significant number of days, they miss vital teaching that often 
cannot be repeated.  I know that as a community you cherish your children.  Please can I urge you to recognise the 
impact that poor attendance and poor punctuality has.  Thank you, in anticipation of your support.   
 
An issue that is of real concern is the number of parents and carers who we are unable to get in touch with and who do 
not return our calls.  It is regrettable that this is something that we will have to invest considerable time in to address.  
I would much rather spend this time developing the quality of teaching, celebrating with pupils who are approaching 
school brilliantly or linking with the Parent Council on fund raising ideas, but I cannot overlook this matter.  There are 
many reasons why it is essential for you to return our calls.  If your child required significant medical attention and we 
could not get in touch with you, the consequences could be quite serious.   
 
In terms of Trust support, I would like to make you aware of the contribution of Fiona McNally as the Partnership 
Director of Teaching and Learning.  Fiona has focused on Early Years, Modern British Values, SEND and Assessment in 
the last four weeks.  Her astute analysis and feedback really helps Ryecroft leaders to move their areas of responsibility 
forward with clear impact.   
 
I would like to congratulate the Self-Believing Sycamores for their lovely class assembly.  There was an excellent turn 
out from parents and carers and this really matters to our children.  Next is the turn of Fair-minded Firs, who will lead 
their assembly on values.   
 
In the last couple of weeks, we have held mock examinations for our Year 2 and Year 6 pupils.  I have been so genuinely 
proud of their approach and so have my team of professionals.  Their effort, maturity and diligence has been so 
admirable.  Please praise them for this.   
 
Have a fantastic Easter and enjoy a well-deserved break.   

 
Mrs. Townsley 
Principal 



 
Spelling Bee Competition 
On Monday 26 March, Alfie S (Y6) and Ester H (Y5), competed in the Gorse Spelling Bee as our Ryecroft finalists. 
Accompanied by a wonderful army of avid supporters, Alfie and Ester stood in front of a huge audience from all over 
the Trust to spell (some incredibly tricky!) words. Ester and Alfie were absolutely fantastic representatives for our 
school, with Ester coming 3rd overall and Alfie 2nd. 
  
The rest of our audience were wonderful to take out, and though the last spellers were battling it out with a huge 
amount of correct words, they stayed attentive and showed wonderful behaviour throughout (with members of other 
schools commenting). Alfie and Ester have shown wonderful resilience, confidence and excellent spelling skills and our 
audience were respectfully competitive against the other schools.  
 

 
 

 
New After School clubs to start April 2018 
There will be no after school clubs during the first week back after Easter. A new letter will be sent out early in the first 
week back detailing the club options that are available for your child to sign up for. We will then confirm by text / letter, 
if your child has been successful in acquiring a place. Please remember that places are limited and are offered on a first 
come first served basis. 
 
 
Contact Rugby Match at Lower Wortley 
The Team had their first ever, full contact rugby match on Tuesday Evening. A young and inexperienced side travelled 
to Lower Wortley, last year’s Leeds Finalists. We lost 16-9 but we competed which was an achievement in itself. The 
performance was superb, led by George who was absolutely outstanding. Matthew and Damarni were also singled out 
by Lower Wortley staff who were full of praise for our team. A mention must go to Selene, the only girl on either team, 
who played with great courage and determination. Well done everyone.  
 
 
Contact Numbers, Addresses and Medical information 
Please can you make sure that the office are made aware of any changes to contact numbers, addresses or medical 
information. The school needs to ensure that records are as up to date as possible in case of an emergency. 
 
 
Parents’ Coffee Mornings at Ryecroft Academy  
These sessions continue to take place every Friday morning at 9.00 am in the Branches room. (Parents will need to sign 
in via the main office). Everyone is warmly welcome to stop by, from new to existing parents. There will be tea and 
coffee provided, and friendly chat. In addition, subject topics will be provided to discuss in order to obtain many 
different opinions on these subjects from a parent’s point of view. 
 

 



 
 

ATTENDANCE PUPIL CERTIFICATES THIS WEEK 
. 

                    ATTENDANCE                       PUPIL CERTIFICATES THIS WEEK  
Whole school attendance for the week commencing 
19 March 2018 to 23 March 2018 is 95.1% 
Congratulations to Empathetic Elders class for 
Achieving 99.2% attendance for this week                                                                                                                                           
                                                                                                                                                     Superstar 

Happy Hedgehogs 91.8%  Happy Hedgehogs Lois 

Respectful Robins  95.5%  Respectful Robins  Scarlett 

Loyal Lapwings 93.7%  Loyal Lapwings Brooke 

Fair Minded Firs 93.0%  Fair Minded Firs Sally  

Honest Hawthorns  92.7%  Honest Hawthorns  Cody 

Wise Willows 96.7%  Wise Willows Amaya 

Compassionate Chestnuts 96.4%  Compassionate Chestnuts Aurita 

Self-Believing Sycamores 96.1%  Self-Believing Sycamores Abu 

Resilient Rowans 94.4%  Resilient Rowans Kieran 

Persevering Poplars 97.6%  Persevering Poplars Alfie 

Empathetic Elders 99.2%  Empathetic Elders All Year 6 are superstars 

 
 

Diary Dates to Remember 
 

Thursday 29 March 2018                          Academy Closes & Re-Opens on Monday 16 April 2018 

Monday 23 April 2018 Year 1 & 2 Trip to Tropical World  

Monday 23 April 2018                              Parents’ Evening 

Tuesday 24 April 2018                              Parents’ Evening 

Wednesday 25 April 2018 Value Assembly – Fair-Minded Firs 

Friday 27 April 2018 Year 1 & 2 Trip to Tropical World  

Friday 27 April 2018 The Great Ryecroft Bake Off  

Monday 30 April 2018 Parent Council Meeting - 6.00pm – 7.30pm  

Wednesday 2 May 2018 Value Assembly – Happy Hedgehogs  

Thursday 3 May 2018 Ready for Reception Session – Phonics and Reading  

Monday 7 May 2018 May Day – Academy Closed  

Wednesday 16 May  Value Assembly – Compassionate Chestnuts 

Wednesday 23 May 2018 Value Assembly – Persevering Poplars 

Thursday 24 May 2018 Ready for Reception Session – Maths  

Friday 25 May 2018 Academy Closes & Re-Opens on Monday 4 June 2018 
 
 
Helen Townsley                          Mandy Brodrick                                                             Simon Hayes       

               Principal                                                                      Assistant Principal                                                        Assistant Principal 

Esafetyhttps://ceop.police.uk/ceop-reporting/There is some useful information on the LSCB website about online safety with 

some useful tips for parents: http://www.leedslscb.org.uk/Parents-Carers-Wider-Family/Keeping-children-safe-onlineIf you are worried 
that a child is at risk of harm please contact Leeds Children’s Social Work Services on 0113 222 4403 

Our Designated Officers for Child Protection are Mrs Townsley, Mrs Cattley, Mrs Hodgkin and Mrs France 

http://www.leedslscb.org.uk/Parents-Carers-Wider-Family/Keeping-children-safe-online

